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Subject to Protective 

8. Tf a consumer takes their piston and P',,~~f:rn!\}:~~· 
seat 
It may be stuck in the gas cylinder. 

9. The link needs to follow the bem14#::~h~ receiver. If a gun owner can't open 
His action then he may have put tn'e:l)!~~]~:MP..S.}de down. (The link goes into 

the action s 1 eeve fo 11 o wer. ,,,,,,,:::;::;:::::::;;:::::::::::;,;;:;;:•!:::!•:::1:1:!,i:i•!ii•I:!:!, ... ,:.•:· 

10. If someone calls in with a ho.@dihl::th~'.f8ifower. Check to see if aluminum 
(shiney) or steel. Send consurii'@F~ltft:~l,µininum people a new one free. 

::: ~:~ ::: ,· . \ <: ~:~ ~:' 

1 l. Always remind peopJe.•t1•.l1ean:l\~n t~~~' .. 
12. If the bbl b'Ltide stud in,$'j:i;l~ w;~~Wfr brei#i..~:h doesn't matter. 
13. The interceptor latch•M'~'¥!~P:~~g stud.¥~#.iner (this is hard to put on with out 

the correct tool). If two sl\efi~'W$fu~:~\ifor maybe not cycling then the 
interceptor stud, spr:i:1)g;::f:l:t::J~tainet•:j!)!bis needs to go to the factory or a 
RARC. ::''Yt'Y't'•')':•'Y::::::: ..... ,. .. 

14. The magazine t,~@'on the HWt,m~~stainless steel. The magazine tune on an 
1100 is carbin~':~~d they can bi'~AA at the weld, Send to the factory. 

15. If a stress cra'G:W~~i~~jr.1 the r@~l'ver then it is trashed. This can't be fixed
the metal has beei1'c'Q@i#P.:mi$~a: 

16. Fore ends@~~rnck H'lh~®f~irm is less than 2 yrs. old then send them one 
for free. iflH~@1fhlfrmis olciefthen send it in. 9 times out of 10 >ve will 
replace.Jl::!~pr fr~~- : !:::::: :'rn:rn+.t 

17. If it wQ~WcycliR:~Y2 inclffoads it mainly has to do with the carrier latch (it 
will q~~~' adjy#\hg-send in to the factory) 

18. IfiJ~~lS~~~~ 2 a,;; inch loads ask do they have a bbl seal activator. If they 
don'fkp_ij~~ff\Yb'@,t they are talking about then they don't have it. 

19. Th"'..fore eHdS.~!$~~::$.i.+per magnum has a gas cylinder collar built into the fore 
tfu~:'!''tf~aj)ing't'd'''~~y'!'that they don't have one then have them look in the fore 
en ct :'''''<?):U')ilt:::., .. 

20: I.b~,.,g~~:;:r,;yJ:\#,4,~~@pllar keeps the gas cylinder spring from popping off This 
m:·:··:µ~~(t~!=:Hfb~'Bii''lfo't'ore the fore end goes on. 
''2"t!:Jf*h~J~~nperature was 32 degrees or below and the gun jams then it is 

p?dM~!Yii~9.R:r1uch oil causing the problem . 
. :';~)8:'Jft.he a'C'H8'iiji'.tbe breaks off then they need a new receiver. 

J!li:}:~j:!ft:t,~~)il:(.lnsumer's gun is ported and the problem is not cycling correctly then 

:',.:',~.:,:, ~~~~~l:~:to take ba.ck to the person who ported it and have them open the 

\.•.~.·.· ... ·.·.:~.·.·.'.:.·.·.:~.·.·.· ... ·.·.'·' .. ·.·.: .. ···.:,.... )~~~~?? 
' ' ' ' .. : :: :::~:~:~:: :: ' 

v. Remington 
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